ORDER

Vide earlier Department orders dated 15.07.2015, it was directed that condition with respect to installation of Solar Photovoltaic Power Plant be inserted in the Zoning Plans of all licenced colonies as well as CLU granted sites which are mentioned in the notification of the Renewable Energy Department dated 03.09.2014. Thereafter, a separate notification was issued by the Renewable Energy Department, Haryana vide its notification dated 21.03.2016. As per the meeting held under the chairmanship of Hon’ble CM on 12.09.2017, it has been decided that the Solar Photovoltaic Power Plant (Roof top) may not be made mandatory on existing buildings of which building plans have already been approved and the notification dated 21.03.2016 may be applicable to only all new buildings. Accordingly, the provisions may be made in the Zoning Plans of all licenced colonies as well CLU granted sites. Further, as per the notification no. 19/6/2016-5P dated 31.03.2016 issued by Department of Renewable Energy, Haryana, the Town & Country Planning Department is required to maintain a register of the buildings to which the directions duly conveyed vide notification dated 31.03.2016 are applicable. However instead of forwarding quarterly progress report to the Renewable Energy Department, it is directed to host the information with respect to such buildings as indicated in notification dated 31.03.2016 on the website of the Town & Country Planning Department duly indicating the description of the building and clearly mentioning that ECBC norms are followed.

-Sd/-
Arun Kumar Gupta, IAS
Principal Secretary to Government Haryana,
Town & Country Planning, Department,
Haryana, Chandigarh

Place: Chandigarh
Dated: 08.11.2017

Dated: 08.05.2018

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

i) The Director, Renewable Energy, Department, Haryana.
ii) Chief Town Planner, Haryana.
iii) Chief Town Planner (IT&M).
iv) Senior Town Planner (Enforcement & Vigilance), Haryana.
v) Senior Town Planner, Gurugram.
vi) Senior Town Planner, Faridabad.
vii) Senior Town Planner, Rohtak.
viii) Senior Town Planner, Hisar.
ix) Senior Town Planner, Panchkula.
x) All District Town Planners (HQ).
xi) All Assistant Town Planners (HQ).
xii) Officials concerned of the Drawing Branch (HQ).

-Sd/-
(Devendra Nimbokar)
Senior Town Planner (Monitoring) HQs
O/o Director, Town & Country Planning,
Department, Haryana, Chandigarh.
Endst. No. Misc-138A/SD(BS)/2018/14063  Dated: 08.05.2018

A copy is forwarded to Project Manager (IT) with the request to host this order on website of the Department.

- Sd/-
(Devendra Nimbokar)
Senior Town Planner (Monitoring) HQs
O/o Director, Town & Country Planning,
Department, Haryana, Chandigarh.